Abstract Neighbor interactions are likely to play an important role in subarctic plant communities. We conducted experiments in Interior Alaska in which we crossed species removal with greenhouse warming manipulations. We examined changes in community biomass, and in plant survival and growth of individual species in response to experimental warming and to: (1) removal of whole species versus an equivalent amount of biomass across many species, and (2) removal of subdominant (locally common) versus minor (locally uncommon) plants. Community biomass indicated compensation in growth after removal of minor species and after biomass removal without elimination of entire species, but under-compensation after removal of subdominants. Growth and survival of individual species showed facilitation between some species. Warming increased growth of dominant vascular plants, but at the same time reduced survival, and these impacts were greater for larger, more mesic species than for the smaller species associated with drier habitats. Growth of mosses was reduced by the warming. Removal eVects did not diVer between warming and ambient conditions. The results indicate that common species are able to reduce resources for others (competitive eVect) and increase their growth after neighbor removal, whereas locally uncommon species are not able to respond rapidly to increased resources made available by neighbor removal. Therefore, the impact of the presence of common species on locally uncommon species was facilitative overall, but not vice versa. The balance between disturbances such as changes in temperature and species losses from the community will likely be crucial in determining shifts in subsequent community composition.
Introduction
Positive and negative species interactions are important factors in structuring communities and species composition (Bertness and Callaway 1994; Kitzberger et al. 2000; Bruno et al. 2003; Michalet et al. 2006; Brooker et al. 2008) . Plants can positively inXuence each other in several ways, including through protection from disturbance or herbivory, or through amelioration of harsh conditions (Callaway et al. 2002) . Such beneWcial eVects of neighbors are known from communities in deserts (Wilby and Shachak 2004) , salt marshes (Bertness and Hacker 1994; Mulder and Ruess 1998) and arctic and alpine meadows and tundra (Choler et al. 2001; Olofsson 2004) , although some studies have failed to identify positive interactions (Moen 1993; Olofsson et al. 1999) . It has been hypothesized that under benign conditions negative interactions like competition are predominant, whereas under harsh physical conditions positive interactions become more relevant (Callaway et al. 2002; Travis et al. 2005) . In tundra communities this hypothesis has been supported by neighbor-removal experiments that revealed increasing positive interactions among plants with increasing stress (Callaway et al. 2002; Wipf et al. 2006) . However, individual tundra species diVer in their responses to neighbor removal, especially to removal of speciWc groups of neighbors (Del Moral 1983; Jonasson 1992; Hobbie et al. 1999; Bret-Harte et al. 2004 ). For example, total aboveground biomass of the shrub Ledum palustre increased with removal of other shrubs, and the removal of moss (Sphagnum spp.) increased biomass of the shrub Betula nana (Hobbie et al. 1999 ) indicating competition, while in similar habitat neighbor removal decreased survival, growth and reproduction of the shrub Empetrum nigrum in winters with little snow cover, pointing to facilitation (Wipf et al. 2006) . Plant responses to neighbor removal thus are likely to depend on plant characteristics (e.g., whether plants are vascular or non-vascular, woody or herbaceous ; Callaway 1998; Hobbie et al. 1999; Choler et al. 2001; Bret-Harte et al. 2004) . But a second possible explanation for contradictory results of species-removal experiments is that the eVects of removal of biomass per se are often confounded with eVects of removal of speciWc species or groups of species. In almost all plant communities, a few species comprise most of the biomass while a much larger number of species occur at low abundance (e.g., Ugland and Gray 1982; Wilson et al. 1996; Weiher and Keddy 1999) . Species' reactions to neighbor removal may depend on whether the species removed and the species remaining are dominant (common) or minor (uncommon) in the community, because dominant and minor species are likely to diVer in their interspeciWc interactions. By deWnition, dominant species are highly abundant and thrive in that particular environment; they are likely to excel at reducing resources (Aarssen 1983) , and compete primarily with conspeciWcs or other dominant species. Minor species may be species that are reduced in abundance due to competition with dominants, or they may be species that are naturally abundant elsewhere but for which this environment is sub-optimal, or species whose growth form or life history characteristics are such that they never represent a high proportion of the total biomass. In the latter two cases, minor species may be limited in their ability to respond to reduced competition from dominants (Aksenova et al. 1998; Mulder et al. 2004 ). For example, Aksenova et al. (1998) showed that dominant tundra species increased their number of shoots after removal of presumed competitors, whereas subordinate species responded negatively to the removal of dominants. Thus, we might predict that in harsh environments the eVects of common species on minor species will be primarily facilitative, and that the removal of the dominants will have negative impacts under harsh conditions (removal of facilitation) and more neutral eVects under benign conditions (where facilitation is less important). In contrast, dominant plants may beneWt from removal of minor species under both harsh and less harsh conditions.
The eVects of warmer temperatures on tundra vegetation have been addressed in numerous studies (e.g., Arft et al. 1999; van Wijk et al. 2004; Hollister et al. 2005) ; however, vegetation responses diVer greatly between diVerent regions of the Arctic (van Wijk et al. 2004) , community types, and plant species (Hollister et al. 2005) . How warmer temperatures aVect plant interactions may depend on whether the environment becomes more or less stressful for plants as well as on plant growth form. Although some studies have shown no consistent responses to elevated temperatures by growth form (Chapin et al. 1995; Hollister et al. 2005) , others indicate that plant responses might depend on whether they are evergreen or deciduous, with deciduous species showing stronger warming responses (Arft et al. 1999; Kudo et al. 1999) . Furthermore, warmer sites that contain species with higher growth rates may produce stronger growth responses to elevated temperature than colder sites with species that are less productive but more tolerant of harsh environmental conditions (Arft et al. 1999) .
In this study we investigate how subarctic tundra communities recover from biomass removal. We evaluated changes in community biomass, and in plant survival and growth of individual species in response to: (1) removal of whole species versus an equivalent amount of biomass across many species, and (2) removal of subdominant (locally common) versus minor (locally uncommon) plants. We then evaluated whether the response of individual species to removal treatments was robust or sensitive to speciWc environmental conditions by comparing responses under ambient conditions with those under a perturbation regime (greenhouses with a large increase in temperature). SpeciWcally, we tested the following hypotheses: 1) Species removal will result in lower community biomass and have a stronger impact on the remaining plants than the removal of an equivalent amount of biomass without the entire removal of some species. 2) Responses of plants to species removal will depend both on the dominance status (dominant or minor) of the responding species and the dominance status of the species removed, with dominant species showing more positive responses to removal of minor species than vice versa. 3) Species' responses to the removal treatments will be more negative under more stressful conditions, and this diVerence will be greater for minor than for dominant species. The warmer conditions are likely to be considered stressful because of a large increase in temperature; however, some species may beneWt from the warming.
Materials and methods

Study site and plant communities
The species-removal experiment was carried out in subarctic tundra at (Viereck and Little 1986) . Dryas octopetala (Rosaceae, alpine dryad) is a winter-green shrub (see Molau and Molgaard 1996) that occurs in gravelly and rocky barrens, as well as on alpine ridges, particularly in dry sites. Loiseleuria procumbens (Ericaceae, alpine azalea) is a low evergreen woody plant occasional to common in dry stony heath on acid, dry bouldery slopes. The three dominant bryophyte species can be characterized as follows: Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) B.S.G., a feather moss growing in large patches in boreal understorey and tundra vegetation, Rhytidium rugosum (Hedw.) Kindb., a mat-forming pleurocarpous species from rocky slopes, and Polytrichum juniperinum Hedw., an acrocarpous star moss from dry tundra vegetation (nomenclature follows Anderson et al. 1990 ). Our study plots were located along an elevational and moisture gradient, and species composition shifted along this gradient. Lower-lying, moister communities were dominated by dwarf shrubs (V. uliginosum and C. tetragona) and the three mentioned moss species. The higher communities with harsher environmental conditions such as drought or high winds were dominated by D. octopetala, L. procumbens and lichens. The communities always had almost 100% plant cover and consisted of four to 11 vascular plant species and one to four moss species plus lichens.
Study design and experimental treatments
We selected 18 experimental sites along the moisture elevation gradient (Table 1 ). The experiment was originally designed to test the eVects of changes in species richness across a moisture gradient; however, it quickly became obvious that the moisture gradient was diYcult to deWne and the species richness changes could not be maintained. Instead, the more interesting results were driven by dominance status and taxonomic (byrophyte vs. vascular) status of the species examined. Sites were more or less evenly distributed across a total area of approximately 1 km 2 . Because the terrain consisted of rolling hills, sites with diVerent communities were spatially interspersed. Each site comprised one replicate of a full factorial experiment with two levels of environmental conditions (greenhouse and ambient) and three levels of removal treatment. Each site consisted of six circular plots, 40 cm in diameter. We trenched the margins of the plots with a knife to cut roots and rhizomes and restrict resource allocation from ramets outside the plot to ramets inside. The trenching did not have any visible detrimental eVects on plants inside the plot. Plots were in two groupings of three plots placed in a row, 0.3-1 m apart-far apart enough to be independent of each other and close enough to be as similar in species composition as possible and to Wt under one greenhouse. One group received the greenhouse treatment (see below) and one was left under control conditions. The greenhouse and ambient plots were so close together that the plots within each grouping were not more similar than between groupings. Each group of three plots consisted of a species-removal (SR) plot, a biomass-removal (BRd) plot with removal of parts of the two most dominant species and a control (C) plot without any removal. The inclusion of a biomassremoval treatment in the experimental design allowed us to distinguish between eVects due to removal of a species or set of species (SR vs. BRd plots) and eVects due simply to biomass removal (BRd vs. C) (Diaz et al. 2000) . This design resulted in a total plot number of n = 108.
Removal treatments were carried out between 20 July and 14 August 2002 in a random order with respect to the community type. At most sites dominant plants consisted of one vascular and one non-vascular species (Table 1) . Dominant species were represented by the four vascular plant species and the three moss species described above, plus lichens (Table 1 ). All other species were considerably less abundant and considered minor. All plots within a site received the same treatment (i.e., removal of the same species; Table 1 ). The SR treatment was as follows: the most abundant species (representing 50-80% of total cover) was left in the plot because removing it would have resulted in such high biomass reduction that the BRd treatment would have been diYcult to complete without removing entire Columns list the most abundant dominant species (never removed), the second most abundant species and removed and not removed minor species in SR treatments c Columns indicate the cover of the two most abundant species, "species number" (some species from one functional group lumped together, e.g., grasses or lichens) before and after removal (average of the two SR plots per site) and amount of removed biomass in SR and BRd species. On half of all SR plots (SRsd), the remaining subdominant species (representing 20-40% of cover) and half of the minor species (1-10% of cover) were removed in order to reduce species richness by more than one species. Species to be removed were selected at random from each dominance category, and where there was an odd number of minor species the number to be removed was rounded down. On the remaining SR plots (SRm) dominants were not touched but all minor species were removed. Thus, we had two categories of species removal: removal including a locally subdominant species (SRsd) and removal of only the minor (locally uncommon) species (SRm). All lichens were treated as one unit in the plant removal, and so were all grasses (Poaceae) and any species that did not occur in all six plots per site (rare vascular plants; Table 1 ). For example, the second to last site in Table 1 received the SRm treatment (as well as the BRd and C treatments), and we removed all seven minor species from the species-removal plots: woody plants, herbs and grass. Vascular plants were removed by uprooting as carefully as possible to minimize soil disturbance. Only above-ground biomass was considered in the removal analysis because below-ground removal would have resulted in an unacceptable soil disturbance. Mosses and lichens could easily be pulled out of the ground. The removed biomass was dried at 65°C for 48 h, sorted by species and weighed.
The BRd plots were set up to control for the eVects of removing biomass (as opposed to entire species) from plots. Within each trio we tried to remove an equivalent amount of fresh biomass from the BRd plot as from the SR plot (methodological limitations see below), but in such a way that no species was completely eliminated. This generally required the removal of biomass from the two most abundant species (entire ramets). For example, at the second to last site in Table 1 , the SR treatment resulted in the removal of 177 gm ¡2 , while on the matching biomassremoval plots we removed 171 gm ¡2 of the dominant D. octopetala and the dominant lichens. Minor species were not removed from the BR plots because their abundance was usually too low. The C plots were left untouched. Thus, comparing the C plots with the BR plots allows us to evaluate the eVect of biomass removal per se. Although we attempted to remove the same amount of biomass in the BR as in the SR treatments (see Table 1 ), this was diYcult to achieve because the removed amount had to be estimated from the fresh biomass that contained woody plant material as well as wet bryophytes that can retain up to 20 times their own weight in water (Clymo and Hayward 1982) . This issue was accounted for in the statistical analysis (see below).
For the greenhouse treatment, plastic greenhouses were set up to cover one of the two groups of plots per site. The dimensions of the greenhouses were 80 £ 200-330 cm, depending on the size of the plot group. The A-frame greenhouses were constructed with PVC pipe and eight-mil (0.2-mm) vinyl sheeting. We left the greenhouses at the sites during one whole growing season from spring snowmelt on 24 April (2/3 of the sites were snow-free by then) up to and including 14 September 2003.
Temperatures at the soil surface were recorded at each site (under greenhouse and ambient conditions) with miniature temperature loggers (iButton thermochron) and UTL loggers (miniature universal temperature loggers; Krummenacher et al. 1998) . Precipitation in the area was measured with a pluviometer located within the study area. Soil moisture of the plots was recorded using a Delta-T HH2 and ML2 sensor (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK) on 12 September 2003, which was 2 days after a rainfall of 2 mm.
The mean temperature at the soil surface during the growing season (measured from 17 June to 7 September 2003) was increased by 4.5°C in the greenhouses (13.5°C vs. 9°C for ambient temperature plots). The mean maximum temperature during that time period was 12°C higher in greenhouses (42°C vs. 30°C). Precipitation outside of the greenhouses during that time period was 246 mm, whereas there was no precipitation on the greenhouse plots. Despite the lack of precipitation under the greenhouses, mean soil moisture was not aVected (10.5% under greenhouses versus 10.7% in ambient plots, F (1,34) = 0.45, P > 0.8), probably due to lateral water Xow. The removal treatment did not change soil moisture in 2003 or 2004 (P > 0.3 in both years). The experimental warming with greenhouses was likely confounded with environmental factors such as relative humidity, wind speed etc. Plant responses to the greenhouse treatments should therefore be interpreted as perturbation due to several factors and not only increased temperatures.
Biomass, module size, and survival Above-ground biomass was harvested on two circular areas per plot, each 11.5 cm in diameter, at peak biomass at the end of June 2004. We limited the harvest to these areas in order to retain the option of measuring biomass the following year. One area was randomly chosen in one quarter of the circle, the other was located in the opposite quadrant. Vascular plants were clipped at the surface and mosses and lichens were pulled out of the ground. The biomass was dried at 65°C for 48 h, sorted by species and weighed. DiVerent responses may be found for diVerent response variables (Goldberg et al. 1999) . Therefore, we also measured leaf or shoot length of individual common species before and after the treatments. Five individual ramets/ fronds of each species per plot (all common vascular plants plus the bryophytes Hylocomium splendens and Rhytidium rugosum) were labeled with colored wire (D. octopetala and L. procumbens at the base of the ramet, C. tetragona and V. uliginosum on the lead branch a few centimeters from tip) and measured from the wire to the tip of the shoot. As all investigated species show clonal growth, individual ramets were selected randomly but at a maximum distance from each other so as to minimize interactions between potentially connected ramets. We measured the following: shoot length of C. tetragona, V. uliginosum and L. procumbens, leaf length of D. octopetala (as shoot length of this species is diYcult to measure due to its morphology; Molau and Molgaard 1996) , and frond length of the feather mosses Hylocomium splendens and Rhytidium rugosum (moss growth was measured in a total of 39 plots). The measurements were carried out immediately after the removal treatment in July and Greenhouse as Wxed factors. Amount of removed biomass had to be included in the analysis as a covariate for comparison of SRsd, SRm and BRd because the removed biomass in the SR and the BRd treatments was often not equal, and we would expect higher biomass removal to lead to larger impacts in plant growth (Table 2; Fig. 1 ). The following contrasts were included in the analysis: removals versus control (no removal), BRd versus SR and SRsd versus SRm. This approach enabled us to test separately for diVerences between removal and no removal, biomass removal and species removal, and removal of common and uncommon species by using the entire power of the statistical model. Two-and three-way interactions were included according to the statistical model shown in Table 2 . To test whether the slopes of relationships between standing biomass and amount of removed biomass were diVerent from zero, we applied univariate linear regression.
We analyzed standing biomass for the entire aboveground community. We also compared the standing biomass of dominant and minor species, and of vascular versus non-vascular plants between treatments. However, biomass of the most abundant species was not included in the biomass of the dominant species because we expected an experimental artifact resulting in a negative relationship between biomass removed in SRsd treatments (which did not include the most abundant species) and standing biomass (the more biomass in the most abundant species, the less biomass in the remaining dominant species). Growth of the labeled individual ramets was analyzed as change in shoot or leaf length of vascular plants and frond length of bryophytes between 2002 and 2003 (mean values per plot) . In order to scale the growth responses, we additionally report percent increase or decrease from the mean [instead of indices such as RNE and RCI (Grace 1995; Oksanen et al. 2006 ) that increased the number of missing values where calculations were based on zero values]. For module length, variables of all four dominant vascular plants were included in one analysis. Similarly the frond lengths of the two bryophyte species were analyzed in one analysis. Furthermore, we analyzed the change between 2002 and 2004 to test whether impacts were still discernible a year after the greenhouse treatment had ceased. Survival of vascular plants was calculated as the percentage of live labeled ramets per plot. On six plots all Wve labeled vascular plant ramets died which reduced the number of replicates for the variable module growth. No observable mortality occurred in bryophytes, and it was therefore not analyzed. Some species that were removed were able to regrow from plant fragments left in the ground. The distribution of residuals was normal and homoscedastic (P > 0.05) and therefore transformations to meet assumptions of ANOVA were not necessary. Results are reported as signiWcant at = 0.05 and as marginally signiWcant at = 0.10. Data are reported as mean § 1 SE.
Results
Biomass
The removal treatments resulted in an initial biomass loss of 236.1 ( §158.6) gm ¡2 for BR, 161.4 ( §74.6) gm ¡2 for SRm and 438.5 ( §.4) gm ¡2 for SRsd (Fig. 1) . After 2 years (2002) (2003) (2004) , new growth had fully compensated for the biomass removed in two treatments (SRm and BRd), as shown by the comparison of total standing biomass to biomass removed ( Fig. 1 ; details of statistical results for biomass, survival and growth are reported in Table 2 ¡2 , LSD P < 0.01). However, since biomass removed diVered between the three removal treatments, a better way to evaluate diVerences in productivity is to examine whether standing biomass diVers across treatments for a given level of biomass removed. The slopes of the relationships between removed and standing biomass diVered by treatment [interaction of removed biomass with removal type: F (2,63) = 8.43, P < 0.001; Fig. 2 ]: for SRm it was positive (2.63) and signiWcantly diVerent from zero (P < 0.05), for SRsd it was negative (¡1.44) and signiWcantly diVerent from zero (P < 0.05), and for BRd it was not diVerent from zero (0.03). These values indicate compensation or overcompensation after removal of minor species, exact compensation after equivalent biomass removal, and under-compensation after removal of dominants. These responses were driven by the remaining species which had not been removed and not by regrowth of removed species: there was no positive or negative relationship between regrowth of removed species and removed biomass within each treatment [interaction of removed biomass with removal type: F (2,63) = 0.44, P > 0.6; all slopes <0.3, P > 0.39], but the relationships between standing biomass of the remaining unremoved species and removed biomass showed almost exactly the same pattern as those presented in Fig. 2 [interaction of removed biomass with removal type: F (2,63) = 7.33, P < 0.001; slope SRm = 2.32, P < 0.05; slope SRsd = ¡1.63, P = 0.002; slope BRd = 0.01, P > 0.95]. Table 1 + P < 0.1, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 a The common vascular (vasc.) plant species in that community (indication of community type) The removal treatments inXuenced plants in diVerent dominance groups in diVerent ways. The standing biomass of the subdominant species (excluding the most abundant, i.e., those species subjected to removal in the SRsd treatments) was signiWcantly increased by the removal of minor species [SRm vs. SRsd £ removed biomass for subdominant species only: F (1,63) = 5.17, P < 0.026; Fig. 3a] . The slope of the relationship between biomass of subdominant species and total removed biomass in SRm plots was positive (2.33) and marginally diVerent from zero (P = 0.062), while those for BR and SRsd plots were not diVerent from zero (both P > 0.4). Regrowth of removed minor species was not signiWcantly diVerent from zero (P = 0.19); therefore, growth after removal of minor species was driven by the remaining subdominant species. The biomass of minor species was not signiWcantly altered by the removal treatments [interaction removed biomass £ removal type: F (2,63) = 1.86, P = 0.17; Fig. 3b ]. Testing vascular versus non-vascular plants revealed that biomass of both groups tended to be increased by the removal of minor species [non-vascular plants, SRm vs. SRsd £ removed biomass: F (1,63) = 3.44, P = 0.073; Fig. 3c,d ]. Only vascular plants increased in biomass after the BR treatment [slope signiWcantly diVerent from zero P = 0.007, BRd vs. SR £ removed biomass: F (1,63) = 9.29, P = 0.003].
The removal eVect did not diVer between plots with diVerent identities of the most common vascular plant (Table 2 , common vascular plant identity £ removal type) or between greenhouse treatments (Table 2, greenhouse £ removal type) nor was the three-way interaction between greenhouse, removal type, and common vascular plant identity signiWcant.
Survival
Overall mortality of the common vascular plant species was higher under greenhouse conditions [F (1,63) = 71.81, P < 0.001; Fig. 4a Table 2 ). Regression lines are diVerent from zero as follows: BR, R 2 < 0.01, P > 0.9; SRm, R 2 = 0.34, P = 0.01; SRsd, R 2 = 0.26, P = 0.03. For abbreviations, see Fig. 1 greenhouse treatment, or between removal treatments and common vascular plant identity.
Module size measurements
The overall reaction of vascular plants to the warming was an increase in growth of individual modules, that is, they produced longer leaves and/or shoots under the greenhouses [F (1,57) = 8.42, P = 0.005; Fig. 3b ; Table 2 ]. The reaction to the greenhouse treatment diVered signiWcantly between communities with diVerent common vascular plant identities [interaction greenhouse £ common vascular plant identity: F (1,57) = 24.84, P < 0.001; Table 2 ]: V. uliginosum showed the largest diVerence between plants in the greenhouse and in the open followed by C. tetragona (both P < 0.05 in a post hoc test; Fig. 4b ). The module size of neither D. octopetala nor L. procumbens showed a signiWcant response to the greenhouse treatment (P > 0.05 in post hoc test). Scaling the growth responses by analyzing the percent increase or decrease from the mean resulted in the same order of plant species. In contrast to the vascular plants, the module size of moss was reduced considerably under the greenhouses [both species combined F (1,17) = 26.57, P < 0.001].
Species removal reduced the leaf or shoot length increment (as measured by the diVerence between length after 1 year and the initial year, and after 2 years and the initial year) of the vascular plant species in the SR treatments Table 2 ; Fig. 6 ]. In 2004, this eVect was even stronger [F (1,49) = 6.22, P = 0.016]. However, module size in SRm plots was not signiWcantly diVerent from that in SRsd plots in either year. The degree to which plant module size responded to the removal treatments depended on the common vascular plant identity (interaction common vascular plant identity £ removal type, P = 0.011; interaction common vascular species £ contrast removal vs. no removal, P < 0.001; Table 2; Fig. 6 ; however, post hoc tests between the common vascular plants were n.s.). Module size of V. uliginosum and C. tetragona was reduced by SRm treatments (and to a lesser extent by SRd treatments). Module size of D. octopetala was slightly decreased in growth by SRm, almost unaVected by SRsd and increased by BR. Module size of Loiseleuria decumbens was not aVected by removal treatments. The analysis of percent increase or decrease from the mean resulted in the same pattern of removal eVects on 
Discussion
This study demonstrates: (1) how species removal had a greater inXuence on a plant community than the removal of an equivalent amount of biomass, (2) that responses to species removal diVered between dominant and minor species and whether dominant or minor species were removed, (3) that warming resulted in enhanced growth of vascular plants but also in higher mortality of shoots, and (4) that growth of mosses was decreased by the warming treatment.
Biomass changes following removal treatments: dominant versus minor species For these tundra communities the eVect of removal of entire species was stronger than that of removal of an equivalent amount of biomass: standing biomass was not aVected by the BR treatment, and survival and module size in BRd treatments were not diVerent from those in control plots (with the exception of survival of D. octopetala). Furthermore, responses to BR treatments did not diVer between dominance groups of the responding plants: both dominant and minor groups exhibited exact compensation in response to biomass removal without species removal. In contrast, biomass, survival and module size were aVected by the species-removal treatments. As predicted, growth responses in SR treatments depended both on whether dominant or minor species were removed, and on the status of the responding plant. First, communities showed compensatory growth following biomass removal when minor species were removed, and regressions of standing biomass against biomass of minor species removed actually suggest overcompensation. In contrast, biomass removal of dominant species resulted in under-compensation in biomass. In several other studies in arctic tundra, most species did not respond with compensatory growth to neighbor removal (Jonasson 1992; Shevtsova et al. 1997; Hobbie et al. 1999; Bret-Harte et al. 2004 , but see Gerdol et al. 2002 . BretHarte et al. (2004) argued that vascular tundra plants may have such rigid niche complementarity that they are unable to utilize the available space or resources (at least in the short-term). An examination of the dominance status of the response plants in our study, however, showed that not all species were able to respond to biomass removal. Dominant plants showed compensation after removal of minor species, suggesting release from interspeciWc competition and the ability to use the newly available space or resources. In contrast, minor plants did not show compensation after removal of dominant (and minor) species. These results suggest that the impacts of dominant species on minor species are either very small, or that the combination of facilitation and competition result in a net neutral eVect. Our results support the view of Mulder et al. (2004) that minor species may have little ability to increase productivity in the absence of common species and of Smith and Knapp (2003) that dominant species can maintain a high biomass production in the absence of rare and uncommon species. These opposing impacts of neighbor removal on dominant versus minor species may explain why responses to neighbor removal are not consistent, ranging from positive (Sammul et al. 2000; Gerdol et al. 2002) , to neutral (BretHarte et al. 2004; Totland et al. 2004) , to negative (Shevtsova et al. 1997; Aksenova et al. 1998) . In general, our results support our Wrst two hypotheses: removing species has much greater impacts than removing an equivalent amount of biomass, and dominant species are more able to respond to this treatment than minor species.
DiVerences between vascular plants and bryophytes in response to removal experiments
The analysis of biomass of vascular versus non-vascular plants revealed that both groups were able to compensate for the removal of minor species, which supports the view of Steel et al. (2004) that mechanisms maintaining community structure do not diVer fundamentally between vascular plants and bryophytes. On the other hand, vascular plants compensated for biomass removal more than non-vascular plants. Mosses were probably able to compete against the minor species. In fact, dense mats of mosses may prevent other species from establishing (ZamWr 2000; Morgan 2006 ). On the other hand, mosses are poor competitors for light due to their small size and may not be able to Wll gaps as fast as some dominant vascular plants. Other studies on bryophytes have stressed their large role in boreal and arctic ecosystems. For example, turnover rates of bryophytes in Scandinavian boreal forests were very high (Okland and Okland 1996) leading to net primary productivity similar to shrubs (Nilsson and Wardle 2005) . However, the role of bryophytes in responding to disturbance in the arctic is not well understood (but see Rydgren et al. 1998; Bret-Harte et al. 2004) . Considering how poorly mosses performed in our warming treatment (see discussion below), the fate of bryophytes may be highly relevant to arctic vegetation in a warmer climate.
Changes in survival and module size following removal treatments
The responses of marked individuals of common vascular plants to removal treatments diVer from the biomass results: survival was reduced by the removal of minor species (but not dominant species or biomass removal), while module size (leaf or shoot length) was reduced by both species-removal treatments. The eVects on survival were not diVerent between communities with diVerent common vascular plant identities, suggesting that the presence of minor species may increase survival of existing ramets (a facilitative eVect), even though their removal also provides space that is quickly colonized by some of the dominant species (as evidenced by the greater biomass following minor plant removal). In contrast, the changes in shoot or leaf length were strongly species speciWc: the larger species (the evergreen C. tetragona and the deciduous V. uliginosum) showed marked reductions in shoot growth while the smaller species (the evergreen L. decumbens and the semievergreen D. octopetala) species changed very little. It is unlikely that the response of D. octopetala was low just because leaf instead of shoot length was measured, as diVerences in leaf sizes between individual plants were large, hence potentially enabling large growth responses. The pattern of the four species matches that for the responses to the greenhouse treatments (see below). The mechanisms through which some plants facilitate the growth of others are not known for this experiment. However, in harsh climates neighbors may ameliorate growing conditions, e.g., by preventing temperature extremes (Choler et al. 2001) , wind or drought (Callaway 1995) . For instance, plants in an arctic climate may be better sheltered from wind-blown snow if they are protected by surrounding vegetation (Tranquillini 1980) . Even smaller plants can provide protective shelter for larger plants such as the small bryophyte Racomitrium lanuginosum for the larger sedge Carex bigelowii (Carlsson and Callaghan 1991) . This may explain why in our experiment larger plant species are facilitated by minor plants. The diVerences in our study between results on biomass and those on module sizes and survival highlight the need for diVerent variables to determine plant Wtness (Goldberg et al. 1999; Tielborger and Kadmon 2000) .
EVects of the greenhouse treatment
Community standing biomass tended to be lower under greenhouses, although not signiWcantly so. The lack of a strong negative or positive eVect on biomass may be the result of two opposing eVects: more benign conditions possibly including reduced wind speed or increased temperatures (which may be beneWcial, although the ability of tundra plants to increase maximum photosynthetic rate at higher temperatures may be limited; see Körner 2003) , and reduced humidity, which may increase water stress. For instance, changes in survival and module size were in opposite directions, at least for vascular plants: survival generally decreased, while module size generally increased under greenhouse conditions. Although the survival of all species was lower under greenhouses, the magnitude of the impacts diVered and responses were the opposite of the growth responses: V. uliginosum and C. tetragona exhibited the greatest decrease in survival under greenhouses compared with ambient conditions, followed by L. procumbens and D. octopetala. Again, stress tolerance may help explain these responses: the faster growing and/or deciduous species may also be more susceptible to drought stress. These diVerent responses in terms of survival and module growth between species resulted in no overall diVerences between species. Also the responses in module size diVered between the smaller species and the larger species: the small species had decreased (L. procumbens) or neutral (D. octopetala) leaf and shoot size under greenhouses, whereas the taller species (C. tetragona and V. uliginosum) showed an increase in shoot size. These species-speciWc responses may be related to habitat type: the Wrst two species are adapted to fairly dry environments, while the latter two are species generally found in wetter habitats (Hultén 1968; Viereck and Little 1986 ). The growth rates of the evergreen species from harsher environments are generally lower, and their ability to respond to warmer conditions may be limited by their physiology (Körner 2003) . Unlike for the vascular plant species, shoot length of the two dominant moss species was negatively impacted by the greenhouse conditions. This negative impact of dry conditions on moss growth is consistent with previous studies: experiments have found that bryophytes (excluding Sphagnum spp.) were either not aVected or decreased in growth by warming (Hobbie et al. 1999) .
Interactions between greenhouse treatments and biomass-removal experiments Several studies in tundra and alpine meadow communities have shown that under harsher environmental conditions facilitative eVects outweighed negative interactions (Choler et al. 2001; Callaway et al. 2002) , and this leads to our hypothesis that any facilitative eVects should be greater under greenhouse conditions. We did not Wnd diVerences in responses to neighbor removal between ambient and greenhouse conditions. However, given the opposing impacts on survival and module size, and the resulting lack of diVerences in total biomass, we could not designate either the ambient or the greenhouse environment as the more stressful one.
Conclusion
This study found support for the Wrst two hypotheses: that impacts of species removal are much greater than those of the removal of an equivalent amount of biomass, and that the responses of plants to species removal will depend both on the dominance status (dominant or minor) of the responding species and the dominance status of the species removed. The net impact of the presence of dominant species on biomass of minor species was positive, but the reverse was not true. However, the presence of minor species did have positive eVects on the survival and module size of the dominant vascular plants, suggesting that although minor species reduce the growth of new ramets, they may also improve conditions for existing ramets. Species' responses to the removal treatments were not diVerent under greenhouse treatments. Probably, warmer temperatures are not necessarily less stressful when humidity decreases at the same time, which exerts stress on some species. Responses of vascular plants and bryophytes to removal did not diVer consistently; however, the negative impacts of increased temperatures on bryophyte growth (found in this study as well as others) suggest that compensatory responses may be limited under continued change. Furthermore, among the dominant vascular plant species those most tolerant of the conditions under greenhouses were also those least capable of showing compensatory growth in response to species removal. Thus we conclude that under current conditions tundra plants in this habitat are capable of rapid biomass compensation (at the community level) following species loss, but that their continued ability to respond in a compensatory fashion under an altered environmental regime is less certain.
